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. FOREWORD .

In 1979 the Secretary of the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare issued-a "Report on Drug Abusein Rural 'Commun-
ities." The report cited 4vidence of increasing substance abuse
among high school seniors in rural areas, particularly such%sub--'
stances as cocaine; hallucinogens, and inhalants. Nelotwith-
standing the °VA-mg-importance of that study Of high schOol
seniors, there was a need to make aMparison of drug use in .

urban and rural settings within the'general population. There-
fore': simultaneously with the development an0 issuance of the ,/1
Secretary's report, theNational Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
implemented a special survey of the rural population as part of
its 1979 National Survey on Drug_Abuse. The study addition
involve a household survey of 3,253 persons in rural areas.

The purpose of .this report of the study undertaken is to provide
descriptive Information on the nature and extent of drug abuse
in rural areas of the United States. The report has three
parts: (1) rural drug abuse prevalence and trends; (2) a com-
parison of rural and nonrural illicit drug experience; and (3)
an investigation of the process of diffusion of illicit drug use
into rural areas.

The importance of the findings are centered around study
indications of` increasing rates of illicit drug use in rural
areas through the 1970s. This increase suggests aopicture of
declining rural /nonrural diffe'ences in illicit drug use.'

. .

Given the increasing `rates of drug abUse in rural communities,
it Will be important to monitor trends and changes regarding
drug abuse in the rural communities and also. to explore
treatment and prevention initiatives appropriate to the rural
settings. -

Philip Wirtz and Susan Somerville, research associates with the
Social Research Group, George Washington University, assisted in
the statistical analysis and data preparation for this study.
Joan Dunne Rittenhouse, Office of Medical and Professional
Affairs, NIDA, was coordinator for the. rural aide study of the
National Survey on Drug Abuse, 1979. Rebecca Sager Ashery,
Treatment Research and AsseSsment Branch, DiVision of Prevention
and Treatment Development,,NIDA, served as project officer.

Barry S. Brown

Treatment Research and'ASsessment
.

Branch . . '

Division of.Prevention'and Treatment ,.

Development
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SUMMARY'
4.,

The'following represent highlights from the repok:--

. -1 -

. . For most -classes of drugs except ,heroin, the 1979 life-,
time prevalence -ates among rural inhabiaits were'
approximately two - thirds the correspondin nonrural

i4
prevalence rates. Fol- example,'acrciss all ge groups,
t re alence of lifetiMe experience wit marijuana

51 3 percent in rural areas and 33 pert nt in ,noni..)
rural areas;, cocaine, 6 percent in rural' reas and 0
percent in nonrural areas; halTucinogens,-6 perceft.and
9 perce/t, respectively.'

The pattern of increases in rural drug a use suggests
that rural/nonrural prevalence-dffere6c sure declin-
ing and willAi'sappear entirely if curre LtrendS
Orsift.

- 46
.0 S.

, .

Rural.and nonrural user's of illicit drugs resemble each .

other demographically: age, educatidn,,and sex are
.,associated with,illicifIIKUgs use in the same ways in

both .types of areas, In both rural and nonrural areas',
the ratio drmaleiusers to female users is 3 to 2;
those who have attended college are much more likely to
use drugs than those who have not attended college;
young adults (ages 14-25) in b th rural andlionrural
areas are most likelg"to have sed'illicit drugs.

,
0

. Rural.andiporirural residents began. their use of illicit

0
. drugs at approximately the same age.

. (

Rural/nonrural differences are'Much more noticeable .in
the South and North Central regions of the country, In

contrast, rural and nonrural areas in the West and
Northeast show much smaller differences:

More than one-half of the rural young adults (18-25).
and'more than one-fourth of rural youth (12-17) had
used marijuankat ledst once. Of the youth and young
adults i,vhO had used Marijuana ated1/4t once, one-half -

were current users(had.used within'the month prior to

a

the interview).'

Lifetime experience with, nKnmedical use ,of psycho,
therapeutic prescription drugs including stimulants,

tranquilizers, sedatiVes; and arralgesics ranged between
13 percent and 17 percent among ruralyoung adults.

4
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,
Marijuana uses more likely to occur in certain kinds

of rural environments: those located within 10 miles of

colleges and/or resorts, and'in rural areas with 2,500

persons or more. The latter indicates that. population

density is a factor\ in:the utilization of drugs.

Rural residents who move to nonrural areas are more

likely to begin marijuana use,than their same age peers .

who do not migrate".

1 4 A

.
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DRUG ABUSE 1N.RURAL AMERICA

Adele V. Harrell and 'Ira H. Cisin
Social Research Group

George Washington Untversity.

. -

Section 1

INTRODUCTION

The )5urpose of this special report is to make widely-available
deScriptive information on the nature and extent of drug abGse
in rural areas'of the United States. Consistent with the
National Institute on Drug Abuse commitment to monitoring drug
use, the report prbuides estimates of the prevalence of the use
of'a broad spre6trum of licit and illicit substances. The
intention is to provide for health professionals, policy plan-

ners, and interested members of the gerieng publican overview
of thd current levels of rural drug abuse and a comparison of
patterns.of drug abuse, in rural and nonrual areas. In addi-,
tion, special emphasis is given to an exploration of the rapid
rise in the197,0s of illicit drug use outside of metropolitan
areas-:,

.

The term "rural"'as used in-this report refers tareas that are
outside of Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas and have
populations of fewer tha(h 25,000 persons. Almost One-third of
the population of the United States lives in such rural areas;
over 40 percent of the population living in the South and one-I
third of those living in the North Central region live in rural
areas, compared to*one-fifth of the population living in the
West and Northeast:regions.

The two measures of drug use prevalence used inrthi report are
"lifetime experience" and "current use." The pkevalence of
:lifetime experience with a particular drug is defined as the
perceotage.of respondents who report ever havfnTused that/
drug. The prevalence of current use refers to the percentage of
respondents who report 'having used the drug during the month (30
days) prior to interview. These two measures are'applied to a
variety of substances, including marijuana/hashish (refrred to
simply as "marijuana" in the text) and three "stronger" illicit.
:drug.classes--cocaine, hal'luc'inogen, and heroin. Lifetime
experienc.e and current use data are. also provided for the fol-
lowing drug use classeu the recreational or nonmedical use Of
four classes of psychotherapeutic drugs--sedatives,.tran-
ouilizers, stimulants, and analgesics--that are.legally4avail-
able only .under doctor's prescription and the.consumption,pf
alcohol ang/clqarettes,.constituting legal adult behavior Oat-

,

ts generally prohibited for youth. Theillicit drugs and drug
classds covered in this report are desdribed in the Glossary.

3,
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A.

The'report is ased on-the 1979 National Survey on Drug AbUse,
the sixth in a ries of. studies of the general population of

the Uniteb States. The 1.979 National Survey consists of
personal-interviews. with over 7,.000 respondents aged 12 and

older randomly selected from the household popuJation. Resi-

izlents oural areas, as well as young adults aged 18 through
25, were chosen with a higher probability of selection than

other persons (with compensating weights applied to their
responses) to yield a rural sample of 1,017 youths aged 12 to
17; 883 young adults aged 18to 25; and 1,353 older adults aged

26 and over. additional information on the design and execution
of the 1979 survey may-ke found in the Technical Note-at the end

of this report and injiational Survey on Drug Abuse: Main Find-

ings, Fishburne, Aioelsbn, and isin, 1980. For a ,Summary-of the

sTEstantive resultsf,this'stlidy, see Miller and Cisin (1980).
Ai 5.,

Four earlier similar -sprveys provide the basis for reporting
trends in metropolitan and.nonmetrOpolitan drug abuse across-the
decade of the seventies, The T974, 1976, and 1977 studies were,

like the pre-Sent survey; undertaken jointly by thg-Social Re-
search UOup off George Washington University and'the Response.
Analysis Corporation, linter the sponsorship of the .National

Institute on Drug Abuse. The-1972 study was conducted by the-.
ResponSe Analysis Corporation for the National Commission on

.Marijuana and Drug Abuser ;

I

Se, Yey results.are generalizable to the pgpulation from which
'the sample,was.drawa. As i.n.any sample survey, however, there
is some deeee of statistical uncertainty. For this reason, , .

manyof the'tables i9Ahis report include ranges vihiCh'surround
estimates of drug use prevalence. For example, 28 percent of

the rural young adulfs_participating in thd 1979 survey report
'using marijuana durlaWhe month prior to the interview. The

'range surrounding'thiSTC6rrent Use prevalence estimakis 25.

percent to 32 percent. This range is.referredto as the "95
percent confidence interval!' because if correspOnding ranges

were ca;lcplated.for all possible similar samples, the population

'value would be included in the range.95 out of 100 times, Thus,
the reader can be 95 percent sure or confident that the range:,,.
presented includes the value which would be obtained-in a com-

plete census of .the population grotp.

'1,Secti,on...2 of this report provides rural prevalence estimates for

a variety of substances and describes trends in rural drug use

across the decade of the seventies. Section 3 compares illicit
drug use prevalence among selected subgroups of the rural and
nonrural population, and examines the thesisthat rural resl- .

dents who move to nonrural'6reas'are more likely.to begin mari-
juana use,than their^age peers who do not migrate. Section 4

investigates the. process of diffusion of illicit drug use to

rural areas.

A
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1 -*Section,2

RURAL DRUG ABUSE PREVALENCE ANBTRENDS

imong the youth and young' adults or rural Merica; marijuana use
is both widespread and onthe rise.

'Marijuana is typically the first ,illicit drug used in the United
States: over 90 percent of all 'drug users in the 1977 National
Survey on Drug Abuse began their illicit druguse career with
marijuana,j,supporting marijuana's reputation as the-ngateway",
illicit dm§ (Harrell and .Wirtz 1980; Rittenhouse 1980). In
1979 more than half of the young adults and more than one. out of
every four youths in rural areas had used marijuana at least
once. Marijuana:As the only-illicit drug ever used by more than
10 percent of rural youth. Lifetime experience with the strong-
er illicit drugs and nonmedical pill use is uncommon among this
age group. Of the youth and young adult marijuana users in r.

rural areas, about half used'the,drug in the month prior to the
interview. '.Fewer rural adults,over age 25 reported marijuana
use: "about one 'in'eight older, adbltsJhas ever used.marijuaha and
only one-quarter of the older adults with marijuana experience
used it in prior month. Estimates of the prevalence of the
use of marijuana and other,illicit drugs across each of the
three age groups--youth, young adults, and older adults--are
shown in tables 1 and 2.

a -In rural areas, lifetime experience with, the stronger illicit
drugs.and the nonmedical use of psychotherapeutic prescription
drugs is most widespread among youhg adults. About vne-fifth of

. the young adtqts have used cocaine Or a hallucinogen. Heroin,
virtually unyed by the'general hoUsehold population, is the

. only illicit'drug.included in the sdrvey not' tried by more th
TO percent of rural young adults. Lifetime expe'rience. with

'nonmedical use of, psychotherapeutic prescription drugs, includ-
jng stimulants, tranquilizers, sedatives, and analgesic's (table
3), ranges between 13. and 17 percent among rural young adults--

. $,
the highest rate of'use (by a considerable margin) of the three
age groups. The estimates of nonmedical pill use among yo.ung
adults'-do not,re'Veal.a marked preference for, any.particular drug
class,, although the aggregated figures 'for each drug class may
conceal:pfill'preferemces amobg the many substances.inclUded in
each class (see Glossary).

4
e.

More than half of the 1979 respondents who began illicit drug
use with.'Marijuana went on to use at least, one other:illicit
drug. When this is added to the fact thatlper rural,xouth, 15

4/ tiirough 17,, are much more likely to have used marij6ana than
those underage 15, it seems reasonable to assume that many of
these youths are at the threshold of their illicit drug use
career and may go on to try a'5,tronger illicit drug in early -'

5 .10
e,
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'Table 1: Prevalence of Lifetime Ekperience with Libit and
Drugs iri Rural'Areag AcrosS Three, Major Age-Groups! 1979

Percent who ever used each drug or drug class

MAJOR AGF GROUPSa
. .

DRUG/DRUG CLASS
b Youth Young adults Older adults

(1017) (883), (1353);. '-

. -MARIJUANA/HASH 27% -.
, 60% - 13%

(95 percent
confidence (23% to'30%)

intervglr

INHALANTS

(95. ercent
ca idence (7% to 11%)

int real)

COCAINE',

, (95 percent
confidence

intervgl)

HALLUCINOGENS
(95 percent
,confidence °

interval)' ,

(3%.to.6%)

6%

(4% to 8%)

(58% tota%)

-14%*

(11% to 15 %)

%
(11% to-17%) Y 1% to 3%)

3%

(17$ to 24%) (270'to 4%)

20%

(17% to 24%) (2% to 5%)

HEROIN . - 1% 2% . . 1%

(95 percent , ,
confidence . (* to 2%) (1% to 3%) .(* to 2%)

interval)

ALCOHOL .71% - 94% 86%

4 (95 peycent -

.0 confidence (67% to 74 %). (92% to 96%) -(841 to 88%)

interval) 0
. ,

CIGARETTES - 56% 51% 54%

695.percent . .

confidence ,,,, (52% to 59 %) (47% to 55%) (50% to 57%):

interval) .4

aiouth are ages 12 to 17.yeare; young adults are ages 18 to 25; older adults

are age "26 or older. ,
A

bDefinitions:of drug classes-are provided in the Glowary at the end of this

volume. ,

aThe logic of the 95%iconfidence interval is explained in the introduction to this

volume. In some cases, the upper or lower confidence limit may.be the same as

the Elam* estimate, due to rounding.

*Lee-than
one-half of one percent.

C
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Table 2'. Prevalence of Current Use o. Licit and Illicit,Drugs
. in Rural Areas Across Three Major Age.Groups: 1979 -',,

. I,

"`
, Z

Percent who used each drug during..Month Qrior to interview.

DRUG UG a.,Assb
4.

'MARIJUANA/HASH
(9.54-percent

c

confidence
in-terva1)c

INHALANT
(95 percent
confidence
interval)

COCAINE
(95 percent
. confidence

ixtervenT
.-

HALLUCINOCENS
(95 percent
confidence
interval)

,

MAJOR AGE GROUPSa
4e -

Youth . * 'Your Its- Older adults
,,(1017) 883) (1353)

14% 28% >
360'

(12% to 17%) (25% to 32%) (2%. to: 5%):

1%

'

to 2%)

1% -

(1% ,to 2%),

2%

(1% to 3%)

HEROIN . \--r*
. *. - .* .

*, .

... . , .. (95 percent .

confidence':-
.

3 .. , .
. is

interval)
. ,

ALCcHOL - ... 35% I- r- 71% 9 '-fx- 50% .-
(95 percent`

.

,
.confidence '(31% to 38%) (6

c
to 75%) (4770' tO 54%)

interva3-) ..v. .,. .I : , ...
., . CICIARETIES

c,
i2%

., .

. , . g%)- \
__ : (95 percent ,

,

confidence (10% to 170) ..(3,0, to 44%) (29% to4,3570,'
' 1,nterv,a1),41 1,. ...c. ' ,

'11' ° r
.. _

.. . . . , . ..

' 'kith are ages 12 to ,17 years; young adults: are ages 18' to 25; jZder adults
WV age 26 or older- ,' .

1

. . <

4%

.(3% to 6%)

21

,

bDefinitions otdrug classeS are'provided -it the Glossarylat the 'end of this
volume.

The kogio of the' 95% eqnfidenc4 ,interval is explained in -the intrbduation to this
"volarni:\.In 8Celq,caaes, the zipper ,loyer confidence limit may be.the same ?28
th4-sainple.eatimate, dice to rounding. .1'

Less than one-half one percent.

12
-
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Table 3.' Prevalence of Lifetime Experience with 1:57Chothe apeutic

Prescription Drugs 'in Rural Areas AcrosS Three M'jor Age .

Groupsi. 1979.

Percent who ever ut.ed'each drug or drub class

.. MAJOR AGE GROUPSa
. .

. ,

DRUG/DM tIASS" Youth Young
.

adults- Older ulis

'(1017) (883) '. .
(13'31 ,

-

'SEDATIVES, ' a ` l'.,! 14%

(95 percent
confidence: (1% to 3 %) h'ba.,_. (11% to

interval)c
Sl.

th) (1% to )

TRANQUILIZERS
,(95 percent

270 13%
Plo

confidence (1% to 4%) (10% to 16%) (1% to 3%)

interval) .. ..

,
'STIMULANTS .3%

_...-

1770

.

5%

a.

(95 percent
confidence
interval) _

ANALGESICS

:
.,;

..1-

(2% to Q7 (f4% to 21%) (3% to 6 %)

2% 2%

(95 percent ,

confidence. (1% to 4%) (e;,..to 16%). (1% to ,3%)

interval)

arouth areages,12'to 17 years; young adults are ages 18 to 25; alder adults

are age 26'or older. .

%-....

b .

.

Definsttons of drug classes areprovided in the Glossary at the end ofthis

volume. . , ...

, 114X,
.

c
The logic of the 95% confidence interval is explained in the.introduction to this,

volume. In some cases, the-uppler or lower confidence Vinit may be the same as

the sample estimate, due'tq rounding.

r.

e.
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adulthood: thus, the low levels of.lifetim-e experience with .

stronger drugs and nonmedical pill use should not be interpreted
as suggesting these rural youths will confine their drug use to-
marijuana over the next several years.

AP

'Although current use of both illicit drugs anthe-psycho- _
therapeutic prescription drugs is generally below 5 per5ent in
rural areas, higher current usesof marijuana and cocaine are.
repdred by certain age groups: 14' percent of the youth and 28
percent of the young, adults used marijuana in the prior month,
While 7 p.ercentbf the young adults used cocaine.

'Young adults are more likely to continue them marijuaria or
cocaine use than their use Of inhalants or hallucinogens: the
Percentage of marijuana and cocaine ever-users who used in the
month prior- to''interview exceeds the percentage of inhalant
ever-users and hallucinogen ever-users who, used the prior
month. Tables 1 and 2 highlight this effect: the ratios of
marijuana and cocaine "Cuerentbers" to "Ever-Users" (0.5 and
0.3; 'respectively) are noticeabry%-hi5her'thtn 4e corresponding
inhalant and hallucifiogen ratioS,(0.i5 and Q.2,"respectively).
Current.nonmedical use of pills by YOLifig adults'is uniformly low
across tranquilizers, SedativegT stimulants, and analgesics as
are the ratios of "Current Users" 'to vEver-Users" which range
froili .11 to .18 (see tables 3 and 4). '

young'acWts 'lead the rural population in th curren use of.
licit as well at illicit substances: 71 perce ed alcohol and
40 percent used cigarettes in the month prior to the interview.
Many older adults in rural areas also use alcohol and ciga-,
rettes: half are current alcohol users and about i third are
current smokers. Although current alcohol and cigarette qse are - j)
lower among youth than adults, over a third used alcohol in the
prior month. Since the prevalence of current alcohol use is
twice that of current marijuana use in this age group, alcohol
is clear'ly. the most widely used4intoxicant among rural youth.

I
The relatively high rates of illicit drug use among young'adults
.in rural d'reas appear to be tht outcome of a sharp rise in drug
abuse in nonmetropolitan areas in the 1970s, similar in magni-
Ude to that which occurred in"metropolitan areas in the 1960s.
NonmetroPolitan areas'- - places outside Standard Metropolitan -'
Statistical Areas -- consist larOly of.ruralreas: Over-90 per-
cent of the 1979 National Survey nonmetropolitan sample lived in ,

places with a population under 25,000. Por -thfs reason, trends,
in illicit drug use in the 1970sin nonmetropolitan areas re-

_ . flect to a large extent trends in rural drug use. rn the
absence of earlier surveys on rural drug use data from the
series of five National Surveys condpcted in 1972, 1974, 1976, ,

ti 1977, and 1979 are .used to examine the growth in.drug use

I

62
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Table 4, Prevalence of Current Use of PsychOtherapeutiC Prescription

Drugs in Rural Areas Across Three Major Age, Groups: 1979,,

Percent who used each drug during month prior to interview..

DRUG/DRUG CLASS
b

7

SEDATIVES
(95 percent
confidence (1% to 4%)e

interval'

TRANQUILIZERS
(95 .percent

confidence .
(1% to 3%)

interval)

MAJOR AGE GROUPSa

Youth ' Young, adults Older adults

(1017) (883) (1353)

* a *

STIMULANTS
(95 pelvent
confidence
interval)

ANALGESICS
(95 percent
confidence
interval)

,...
(2% to 5%) (* to 1%)

* I% *

4 .

aYouth are ages 12, to 17 years;

are age 26 or older.

bDefinitions of drug classes are provided in the Glossary. at the end' of this

volume.

(1% to 3%)

oung adults are ages 18 to 25; older Adults

. c

c The logic of the 95% confidence
4ierval is explained in the introduction to this ,

volume. In some cases; the upp lower confidence limit maybe the same as

the salple estimate,., due to rounding.

,.,*Boss than one -half of one' percent.
..L

f
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in metropolitan-and nonmetropolifn areas during th
ie

se years.
The-results $Liggest that a rarid rise in.rura drug use occurred .

across this period of time.*

In 1962 fewer' than 5 peetent of the young adult'householdpopu-
lation in the United States had ever Ufed a drug illicitly; a

figure which rose to approximately 50 percent in 1972. (Cisin,' -
Miller, 'and Harrell 1978). The results of the 1972 survey con-
ducted for theMarijuana Commission indicate, however, that"most
of the growth in young.adult illicit drug use from 1962 to 1972
occurred in metropolitan areas. As figure 1 illustrates, in

1972 one-fifth of the young adult residents of nonmetropolitan
.-areas reported experience with marijuana compared to over one-
half of those. in metropolitan areas. Likewise; fewer than 10 '

percent of they/oung adults in nonmetropolitan areas had tried a

stronger drug compared to a quarter of their peers in ietro-
politan areas. In 7 years the -metropolitan- nonmetropolitan -gap
in drug, use prevalence has closed considerably. 'By 1979 the

. .prevalence of Marijuana use exceeded 60 percent in nonmetro-
politan areas and 70 percent in metropolitan areas--indicating a

7-year increase of 40 pertentage points in nonmetropolitan areas
compared to an increase of 15 percentage points in metropolitan
areas. .Stronger drug use followed a similar pattern, rising by
over ?0 percentage points in nonmetropolitan areas compared to
an increase of.10 percentage points in metropolitan areas.'
Should.these rates of increasing prevalence be sustained for
only a few years, the metropolitan-nonmetropolitan differences
in illicit drug use among young adults,may become a thing of the
past.

The picture of declining rural-nonrural differences in illicit
dr4use'is reinforced by the increases from the We sixties
the ate seventies in the proportion of- marijuana:asers who
began using this substance while living..in rural areas. As

figure 2 shows,,a growing proportion of marijuana Users of 'all
ages,report that they lived in a rural area at the time they
first used marijuana. Data reconstructed from the respondent's
age at first marijuana use, current age, and residence at first
marijuana use indicate that 25 percent 9f thejiarijuana users_-

-
/

.

*Metropolitan: Includes Standard Metropolitan Stat- i'stical Areas
in 1970 census of those areas with a population under one
million (small metropolitan) and those with a'population of
over one million (large metropolitan).

Nonmetropolltan: Those areas not part orthe Standard
Metropolitan Statistical area as of 1970. Includes smaller
communities, rural nonfarm and rural farm areas.
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Figure 2. The Distribution of New,
Marijuana Users by Rural

.
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l`t
who began Ilse from 1965 to 1969 lived in a rural area at the
time they first used marijuana. This percentage rose to almost
40 percdfit for those whO began use in the period from 1975
through 1979. In 1979.the proportion oft' residents of both rural

and nonrural areas who began marijuana use in the prior year was
identical--2 percent in both types 0 areas.

Thus, illicit drug' use has expanded rapidly n nonmeik.bOolitan 4

areas in the 1g70s, esulting'in over ha1 cqf the'young adults"-

.and.one-quarter of the ,Auth in rural, areas eporting lifetime
experience with marijuana. The pattern of i creases suggests,
moreomer, that' rural-nonrural prevalence differences are declin-
ing and may disappear entirely if current trends persist fOr
only a few years. The following sedtion extends. the comparison

,4of.illicit drug use in rural and notfrunal areas to: clarify fur.,
'ther the patterns of drug abuse across diverse areas of the
country and.segments of the population.

f
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Section 3

. A COMPARISON OF RURAL AND NONRURAL DRUG EXPERIENCE

Rural drug abuse, although increasing; h6s not yet reached the

overall levels reported in nonrural.areas, i.e., in noometro--

Oolitan areas with a population over 25,000 and in metropolitan

areas. For most classes of drugs, the 1979 :lifetime prevalence

rates among rural inhabitants are approximately two-thirds the
I

,

corresponding' nonrural prevalence rates. For example,'across

all age groupS the prevalence of lifetime experience with mari-

juana is 23 percent in rural areas and-33 percent in nonrural

areas, with cocaine 6 percent in rural areas. and 10 percent in

nonrural areas, with hallucinogens 6 percent and 9 percent,

respectively.

These.overall estimates may, however, mask important similar-

ities and differences in the prevalence of illicit drug use.

For example, rural/nonrural prevalehce levels may be more

sirdilar in some age groups and/or regionsaf the country than in

bther,s. This section compares the rates of lifetime experience

' with, and current use of, marijuana and strdnger drugs among

-.selected segments o+ the population to,farther explicate current

'prevalence patterns. In addition, patterns of use, that is, the'

age, at which illicit drugs are first tried,. as welkas the cumu-

lativeelifetime experience-with illicit substances in rural and

nonrural areas are described. The generally higher prevalence,

of illicit drug-use in nonrural areas suggests that ruW youth

Who move to nonrural areas may be at greater risk for subsequent

involvement wth illicit drugs, a subject explored by, examining

the incidence of marijuana use among movws and nonmoxers.

The detailed comparison of illicit drug use in rural and non-

rural areas shown in tables 5 and 6 reveals,that age and, type of

'area interact; that is, when lookingat,young adults and older

adults separately, the overall 2:3 ratio of rural to nonrural

drugs not apply. For alder adults, the tural ratk is

much loWer than thec2:31ratio. Conversely, among ydung adults

the rates An ruraland,nonrural area, are more nearly'simil'ar.

For areuth'the rates.,are much closer to the 2:3 rural/nonrural

average rate.

One reason for the prevalence-differences across age grqups

between rural and nonrural areas may bekrelated-to the status of

illiCit druguse as a nontraditional socially stigmatized behav-

ior, relatively new in hisitorical terms"td a, great many persons

in this. country.- In geneal, .older persons are thought to be

more conservative than younger persons; likewise rural areas are

considered more-traditional than nonrural areas. Insupport of

:fills thesis, SoMetville and Miller (1980) found that older

( 14,6,A .
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adults, Oere the. age group least likely to take advantage of the
opportunity to use an illicit drug. Simi-larly,-young adults in
nonmetropOlitan'.a'reas of the South were less likely to use a
stronger drug, given the opportunity, than their age/peers in
other areas. If older persons and residents of 'rural areas in
the.South represent pockets of conservatism in the popula- tion,
then the'lower rates of new and socially stigmatized beMviors
among these persons are not surprising. Thus, marl- juana use,
which.wai'relatively widespread in 1979, may have been accepted
by many in all but the.most conservative group=- older adults in
rural areas. Stronger, drug use, which is less widespread, may
be ?egarded generally as more dangerous or unac- ceptabl and,
therefore, has not spread to rural areas even among young
adults-= the-high risk 'age cohort.

Such an explanation is consistent with the regional Comparisons
also shown in tables 5'and 6. Rural versus nonrural area .dif-
ferences are much more noticeable in the South and North Central
regions, strongholds of traditional behavior patterns, than in
other regions of,the country. For example, current use of mari-
juana. is much lower in rural areas of'sthe South and North Cen-
tral regions than in rural areas in other regions. In contrast,
rural and nonrural areas in' the West and NortheAt show, much
smaller'differenceA. This pattern holds generally for lifetime
experience with marijuana and stronger drugs.

The age and reg4onal distribution of the-rural populatiOn may
contribUte to some extent to the explanation of theCaiffeerences
in drug atiuse,prenlence by region and age group report d in
National Survey on Drug Abuse: Main Findings 1979, Fishburne,
Abelson, and Cisin, 1980. Not only are the rural-nonrural dif-
ferences most obvious in the South and North Central regions,
but a larger proportion of the population of th4se regions lives
in rural areas. than in the Northeast.and West regions. Like-
wise, in comparison to the population in nonrural ailas; a
slightly larger proportion of the rural population is over 26
years ad.

Further comparison of rural and nonrural drug users reveals:some
stent similarities in the tehdency of certain subgroups to

use illicit drugs. For bothlifetime experience and current
use, certain patterns.in marijuana use rates cah be obse'rved
regardless of the type of area. For examplor, in both rural and
other areal the ratio of male users to female users is about 3
to 2; adults who have attended college are much more likely to
have illicitly used drugs than those who have not attended col-

.

leg', regardless of" the typeof area they,liNe iNo. Likewise,
thecomparison of users of atleast one of the stronger drugs '

r

(hallucinogens,)raine, and heroin) suggest that certain
groups, like yo g adults and persons who attended college, are
the port ion of the popmlationpost likely to use these illicit
drugs in both rural.amd.nonrural areas.

.
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Table 5.

4

A Comparison of Rural and Nonrural Mariju
Group, Sex, Race, Region, and Education

thigyi.ME EXPEPOSCE
WITH MARIJUANA

AGEa

Rural
Areas

Nonraml
'Areas

Youth :27% 33%
(10.17) (1148)

Young adults 60% 71%

(883i (116)

Older adults 13% 22%

SEX
Male

Pella le

RACE

- Whitey

AP,* :_NotiptiP

(1353) (1662)

28% 40%

(1541) (181 )

27%

'(1712) (2155)

22% . 33%
'(3303)

36%

(668)
Black and other,-- .

(2904)

27%

(349)

REGION
North East 28%

(651)

North Central: - 19% .

, (864)
.

South
V,

'19%

(12g)

West 2% \I

(60e))

EDUCATION'S
, 'Attended college 32%

(686)

Did not attend
, college 18%

(1534)

32% .

(1160)

34%
(978)

30%

(1143)

39%

(690)

4

a Usa by Age

----CURRENT:USE
MARIJUANA

Rural
Areas

Nonrumi
Areas

(1148)
14%

(1017)

28%. 38%
(883) (116i)

3% 7% -

(1353) . (1662)

12% 20%

(1541) (181-6)

-6% 106

(1712) (2,155)

9% 15%

(290g) (3303)

14% . 14%
(3491 " .4668)

14% 15%
(551), . (1160)

7% 15%
(864) (978)

*.

13%

(1232) (1143)

13%, 16%
(606) (690.)'

43% 11% 18%
(10901 (686) (1090)

.

28% 7% 12%

(1711) (1534) %(1711)

t

-aYouth are ages 12 to 17 years; young adults are ag-e71-18 to 25; ilder adults are

age 26 year and older.

brAite includes, all persorrs of Hispania origin. - --
..e.

.

-7-Eduaation estimates based:on the adult sample onlyiscai3es w7;th

..
on educational are omitted.

J
,
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'11:le 6. A Ccniparison of Rural and Nonrural Stronger DriiiUse by

Age Group, Sex,' Race, Region, and Educatio'n

,
LIFErtie EXPERIEXCE.. , CURRENT USE 4)1%
WITH STRONGER TROGS- .. STRaIGERDRIXIS-
Rural Nonrural Riuml Nonrural
Areas Areas Areas- Areas

.
_ e

AOCE-
_h

0,

Youth 7%: 9%.
. (1'01.) (1148)

Young adults 26% 36%
A (883) ( 1161)

Qlder adults - 4% .7%

(1353) (1662)`

SEX

Male '11% 16'"Z, .

(2541) (1816)

dale , '6% 10%
(1712) (2155)

.
4 ,i:

8% ° :- 13% -47b .. g%
(2904) (3303) (2904) .. (3,303). --,

Black 'and other 8% 13% 2% : 4%
-(349) (668) ( 349 ) (668) za

. s . . C .' - 'REGION.. N.

North East k 12% 12% 3% :: '4%
(551) (1160) (551) (1160)-

1 .
North COntral '-,, 6% - 13% 2% -3% ,

-.--
.

(864) -: (978) (864) , (8) -,,`

, ,a
South frk . 11% 1%

i% -(1,a32) (1143) (1232), (21 )

RAcEc

White
-%

#.

,

,':.:
'rig) 7.4 (1143)

.9% : '12% ''

( 8.832%. (120)° ,

1 %' -A
(1353,1'. (1662)'

I P-.

3% 5% :

(2542) (2826)?

270 . "2% .
(17121 :--4(15,5)-4-

-o, . NY.

...

4

c.

..... .West 16% 16% 4% . ,'

(606)
c

(690) (606) (690)'

EDUCATIONd
. '

% st
Attended college 13% 18% .4% . 4%.t (686) (1090) (686) - (10-90) 7-

Did not attend
College 6% 11% A 6

(15.34) (1722) (15341. (1711)

aStronger drug use includes use of an hallucinogen, cocaine and/orherilin.

16.

l'Youth are ages 12 to 17years; young adults are ages 18 to.25; iolder'adats are

age .26 years and older.
J 4

°White includes all persons of Hispanicsorigin.

d
Fivlation estimates. based'on'the adult sample only; cases

on educational attaiment.are omitted.

17 22
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The rural /nonrural similarities extjd to the timing of drug use

initiation and to cumulative drug eiperiencg. Rural and non-

rural residents begin their %se of illicit drugs at approxi-

mately the same age. As table 7 shows, approximately one-fifth

of all mari/uana use in both rural and _nonrural areas first

tried marijuana prior to age 15, and one-fifth'tried it at age

22 or older. The majority begin marijuana use between age 15

and 21. Approximately two-third& of the stronger drugusers in

k both location begin use'between 5 and 1 years of age. In ad-

dition, the cumulative lifetime exper ence orrural drug users,

resembles that of nonrural users. I every age group, more than

half'of both rural and nonrural marijuana users have used mari-

juana more than 1,0 times, while over 40 'percent of both rural

and nonrural stronger drug users have used one of these'drugs 10

or more times.

4

I ,

'I
...'.. Table 7. A Ctmparison of Rural and Nonrural Marijuana Use: ,Age

at First Use and Cumulative:Lifetime ExperienceAmond

Illicit Drug Users .
r

_ ,

AGE AT FIRST USE

14 or younger

,,15717 years old

/

18-2T years old

22 or older.

CUILULATIVE LIRKPIME

EICOERIEIO

'PERCENT OF

.MARIJUANA.USERS
Mira]. Nonrural

Area;s Areas
TOM) TTegg)

21% 22%

31! .

. .

29

25 25+

20 23

10 times or less 47%1 . 42%

11-99 times

100 or more times

23 25

29 31

I

*
,D,Qis not add,to 100% because respondents who used the.illicit drtg'

"class, buereaponded -"not sure" to the question on age. of first

I if

PEROENT OF
SIKINGER DRUG =AS
Rural Nonrural
Areas Areas
379) WET

11%

32

33

17

11%

30

34

18

. 58% , 54%

26 31

6

'd.

7

usgo arq azrettaA.'

O
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In regard to race, -there is no difference within rural areas
between whites and nonwhites (all ages) on lifetime' prevalence
for marijuana acrd strpnger drugs. Rural whites were signifi-
cantly lower in lifetime prevalence for all drugs than nonrural
whites. Rural nonwhites were also lower in lifetime prevalence
than nonwhites in nonrural areas. Due to the smaller,sampTe
size of nonwhites, the difference does not attain statistical
sigdificance.

bnedf the consisteht'trends of this centurythas been the
'growing-urbanization of our society. Census estimates,indicate
a-precipitous deline Pm the percentage of the population of the
United States living in the most sparsely populated rural areas
from,60 percent to 25 percent (Bureau of the Census 1975). 'Na
only have cities and suburbs grown, engulfing adjoining rural
areas, but substantial migration from farms to cities has
continued across tbs period of tittle.: A-great-many persons have
moved from' rural to nonrural areas-,-arid in _recent years this has
meant. movement rom areas of low drug abuse prevalence to areas
of higher _prevalence. This continued migration raises a'serious
-question about the rfsk'of subsequent illicit drug involvement
for rural-youth who move to nonrural areas: Are these Youths
more likely to initiate illicit drug.use than their same-age
peers who remain inrura:yareai?t

The nigher rates of illicit drug use in nonrural areas suggest
that migration to an urban' community might increase the proba-
bility of beginning use of marijuana, the "gateway" illicit
drug. To investigate this risk, the 4inciderice of marijuana use
'across the,teen years is compared 1:Or two. groups, of jevious
noous&s: ybuths who move from a very rural-area to rnonrural
area, the movers, and thOse,who live in very rural areas.con---
tinuously, the nonftiovers.

Based on the ages at which respondents reported that they lived
in a rural area of feWer than 2,500 people, 1,139 persons who
lived in very rural areas at age 12 ,havd been 'selected for this
'analysis. To make the comparison as sensitive and unambiguous.,
as'possible, the,fpllowing steps were taken:

4 -

1. To control in part for historical changes in drug use
prevalence, the OWlysis is restricted to 'persons who
are now under 35 years old, that is, perons whose
early teen years were in the 1960s and 1570s.

2. Only perspns who'had been in a rural area at the age of
12 are eligible. All tho-se who moved before Ow age of
12 are excluded.

V
.

.411,1
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3. Only those whop' never moved, m.or who moved only once from

a rural area to a nonrural area, ore included. Persons

who moved more than once in and out of nonrural areas

are excluded.

4. Only the marijuana incidence at ages 14 through 19 was

ex mined because, as indicated earlier, the majority-of.

ma Juana users began use during these years.

,The inciddhce of marijuana use is the proportion of users among

those who had not previously used, e.g., the-incidence rate

answers the question, "Among persons who reach a given age

without using marijuana,--whlt proportion used marijuana fo.r the 4

first time atthat age?" Previous users and youth who did not '

reach a'given age are excluded,from the calculation of all

subsequent year incidence rates.

d

The results of this comparison, shown in table 8, provide some

support for the idea that'movement from very rural areas to more

opulated areas- increases the probability of:illicit

drug involvement. At 51of the 6 years of age from 14 through

19, the incidence of marijuana use is higher among youths who .

moved out of very rural areas than among their nonmoving peers.

'.'
For example, 5 percent of the 14-year-old youths who had r)ot .

previously used marijuana and who remained in rural areas used

marijuana for the first time at that age compared to 8 percent

of their, peers.who had previously moved,to nonrural areas. ..'

While there not much difference between the incidence rates

among movers and the comparable incid'ence rates among nonmovers,

the preponderance of evidence supports a conclusion that the

urban environment is at least slightly more conducive.tp begin-

ning marijuana use at early ages than the rural environment.

The importance of this finding lies in fact that shall dif-

ferences in the incidence of marijuana use during the teenage

years can translate into large differences in,the prevalence of

lifetime experience with marijuana by age 20. aus, movement to

more urban environment by residents'of-very rural areas ,appear

to increase the'probahllity of illicit drug experience by youn4

adgithood,

Beyond these regional and age group diff

.
Inc e remarkablel.

,--,_

similarities in rural and nonrural patte ns of rug use. exist.

'In both rural and nonrural areas, first use of illicit drugs

occurs at approximately the,same age, and about the same amount

of 'lifetime use is reported by users.

.
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Table 8. Incidence Rates of Marijuana Use AMong Movers and

.

Nonmovers by- Age
.

.

NEW MARL UANA
STARTS.AT AGE:

.

INCIDENCE RATES OF MARIJUANA USEa

)

Rural
"Nonmovers

'4 ,

.

-, Rur41-to-
Nonrural Movers

14

15

.05

(2054)

.07

(897) .

.08

(85)

(93)
*.r

-16 .08 .10
(740)

17 .07 .10
(602) (100)

18 .oa .11 t-

(4e5) (114)

19 .04 .07

(374) '(134)

- .1,new marijuana startersa
Incidence rate - . The unweighted amber

. previous nbnuses
of'previous nonusers at eacA age is'shown in parenthesis under
the ineidencerate.. 44

t
t

Althomh the prevalence ofillicit-dhg use in_rural areas
averages about two-thirds of the rates in nonrural areas, two
significant departures from this general pattern can be ob-
served then rural and nonrural differences are compared within .N
age grVtpst, young adults in rural areas are only slightly less'
likely to have used illicit drugs than their nonrural peers. In

contrast, older adults in rural areas are far less likely to
have used drugs illicitly than older adults in-nonrural areas.
When rural and nonrural drug use is compared within regions, ,

41.

sharp.differences in-rates are observed in the South and North
Central regions in-contrast to slight differences in the West-
and-Northeast. Moreover, similar subgroups of the Opulation in
both rural and nonrural areas are those most likely to use
illicit drugs; age,'education,'race, and sex appear similarly ;

associated with illicit drug use within both types of areas,
The generally higher rates of illicit drug use inbnpral are 4s
appear, however, to increase slightly-the%Orobability of begfn-
fling marijuana use during the teen years,°for:rural.youth who ",-
move to more urban corpmunties. P

. 21 z.
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Section 4

RURAL DRUG ABUSE ENVIRONMENTS

Rural areas in'the United States vary widely in popUlIPation

density; in degree of organization, and in mobility among

residents. About two-thirds of the rural.population live' in

communities of fewer. than 2,500 persons, while one-third live in

areas of 2,50'0 to 25,000 persons. Rural areas contain towns and

their suburbs in addition to farmland and open country.. Some

.w close to facilities such as colleges or resorts Which

,attract large numbers of-visitors or transient residents, whiff .

others are relatively isolated.

The emergence of drug abuse in rural areas may well be related

to such variations in rural environment. The previous section

has already documented, a relationship between population, density

and drug abuse. Within rural areas, regional differences,fur-
ther suggest that patterns of use vary by locale.. The finding

that the prevalence of.illicit drug use is almost as high in

rural.and nonrural areas in the Northeast and West rdgions of

the country points to the possibility that some rural areas may

be far more likely than others to have drug abuse problems.

This section will examine in more detail the prevalence of

illicit drub use in diverse rural environments in an effort to

identify the kinds of rural areas in which illicit drug use

prevalence'is highest.

As the prior- section demonsti'ated, the emergence of illicit drug

use in nonmetropoli-tan areas Of the United States Occurred in

large part during' the decade of the seventies: in nopmetro- .

politawareas the .prevalence of lifetime experience with

marijuana grew among young adults from approximately 21 percent

in 1972 to 61 per -cent in 1979,.,and among adults over 25 from

around 3 percent in 1972 to'13 percent in 1979. ,By 1979, 6Q

percent, of all rural' respondents age 12,and ()elder reported that

they were personally acquainted with a marijuana user. Illicit

drug use this rapidly changed'from relatively rare behavior to'

one familiar to -large numbers of rural residents.

One explanation, for the rapid rise in marijuana use in-nonmetro-

politan areas in the 1970s is that it was spread via a process

of social diffusion from metropolitan to nonmetropolitart areas;

that As, res-idents of rural areas may have acquired drug use

knowledge, and oppoi-tunities through- expOsure to persons from .

I areas in which illicit drug use became familiar during the

1960s. This explanation draws on a mode.] of social, learning

which suggeststhat new behaviors.and attitudes can be learned"

from other persons--directly through observation, and social

interaction as well as indirectly through the mass Media. The

social contact of,residents in nonmetropolitan areas with

22' :27 4
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persons familiar,with illicit use may have been a crucial
factor in its emergence in rural areas. If so, rural environ-
ments that provide frequent opportunities for learn* about
drug use through contact--direct and indirect--witn'persons
familiar with drug abuse should be chafacterized_byrbigher
prevalence of marijuana use and familiarity than areas in which-
such opportunities are more infrequent.

'Special learning opportunities can be arranged on a-continuum Of
closeness of interpersonal contact.. At one end of the continuum -

are indirect_contacts'with the ideas of others. Virtually
everyone in this country has the opportunity to be exposed to-
illicit drug useindIrectly through the mass media. Television,
newspapers, and movies reach even the most isolated rural_
areas. Over 95 percent of both rural and nonrural.respondents
to the 1979 National Survey reported'that they had heard of
marijuana, cocaine-, and heroin. At the other end of the .con-
tinuum of interpersonal contact is conversation on a regular
basis with"a close friend or observation of behaviors among
intimate associates. Falling in the center are occasional
conversations with, or observatiOns.of, strangers or casual
acquaintances. This type of opportunity to learn about drug use
depends to some extent on the availability in the area of others
fami11 :ar-with-iIlicit-drug'use.

It is the likelihood of-encountering,others from whdrh an
understanding of illicit drug use can be acqu,ired through
conversation and/or observation that may vary widely across
diverse rural environments. Factors such as population density,
degree of- urbanization, and the influx of visitors or"transient
residents can affect the availability in'a rural community of
opportuni,ties to learn aboUt and/or,expeience illicit drug
use. RuraTareas that are more densely populated wpuldseem to
provide more frequent opportunities for verbal and visual
contact. with a variety, of - persons beyond one's. immediate family
and neighbors than would less deosely,populated areas. Similar-
ly, the degree of urbanization may predict more extensive con-
tacts with, others: residents of towns may be more likely to
encanter&persons_oper than family_members and-close friends*
than residents of. farMs or ranches.

4 -`
./N

In addition to the enhanced potential-for more frequent social
interaction in more d sely Oopuated and urbanized Kira' areas,
certainaspects of t e environment can be expefted to.relaie to
qualitative diffelence in interpersonal contacts. In partic: ,

Oar, rural locatiohs i which temporOy resident§ or visitors
abound would seem to offer ilargerflumber"Of,hriew" persons who
might bring with them drug, use experience andknowledge.accum-
ulatedi elsewhere. The likelihood that these temporary residents
would be familiar with drug-use is enhenced In the case of cot-
lege -students and members -of vie Armed Forces,

t.
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among whom drug use is believed to be widespread. 'Other

transients, such as vacationers at resorts,'may be particUlarly
inclined to engage in recreational use of illicit drygs away
from the constraints of home and family responsibilities, In

addition, temporary work sites like logging camps and big con-

struction projects attract transient workers. The pretence of

facilities that attract transients may thus contribute to the
-chance that rural residents would have the opportunity to learn

about illicit drug.use.

Finally, the regional differences in both rural and nonrural
illicit drug use noted in the prior section may reflect the
likelihood of contact with persons from whom marijuana use can

e learned. From the early seventies, and probably before: the
prevalence of druguse hat been higher in the Wett and Northeast
than in the South and North Ceptral areas.. The perpetuation of
regional differences in the spread of drug abuse to rural 'areas',--
occurs at least in part because of the proximity of persons
familiar with illicit drug Use in the metropolitan areas of

these regions. This section focuses On the use of the most

widespread illicit drug, marijuana, across rural' communities
that differ in opportunities for learning about illicit drug

use. Marijuana is probably the primary drug in the social

diffusion of illicit drug use. It is typically the first
illicit drug used (Harrell and Wirtz 1980). and is likely to be

the first drug introduced into rural areas.

To ident-ify communities ith differential levels of oppor-

tunities for learning abo t ijuana use, each rural location

in the Surveywas assigned an stimated prevalence rate for

acquaintance with a marijuana ser, lifetime experience with

arijuana, and ,current useof marijuana and alcthol based on the

answers of the respondentt in each location. Each rural area

was classified by region of the countryty population density_
based on census data (areas with fewer than 2,500 persons versus
areas with 2,500 - 24,999), and by interviewer ratinp,of the degree

of urbanization (towns/suburb ar.openktu4try). In addition,

access to facilities that bring gue-its or transient residentstod

each area was determined on the bass of whether or not there 4

was within 10 miles:- (1) a military or naval base; (2) a college

with students who ive away'from their regular homes; (3) a

resort area which attracts vacation or business travelers; or

(4) an employer of temporary WOrkers, uch as a logging or
mining camp, a large temporary construction site, a ranchor
farm with migrant workers or hired hands. Of the 210. rural
locations includ.od in the'Survey, 37 had too few respOndents to

permit area preAlence es.timates;each of these 37-locations Was
therefore combined with another-rural location similar in
population density, region; degree of urbanization, and

transient facilities.

4 .4%* .24
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Two key indicators of the levels of diffusion of marijuana use
into rural areas, are showri in table 9::the preyajence of
personal. acquaintance with a marijuana user and the prevalence
of lifetime experience with marijuana. The average *Orevaldnce
of acquaintance with a marijuana user is generally high (Over 50
percent) across all types.of rural environments. The largest
differences occur between rural areas in the -South and North
Central regions versus those in the West and Northwest; the
prevalence of acquaintance with a marijuana user ranges from 53
percent in the North Central region to 73 percent in the West.
In contrast, acquaintance with a marijuana user is quite similar
in rural areas that differ in population density, degree of
urbanization, and proximity to a temporary Ark site. Some
support for the social diffusion thesis, is provided by the
consistently higher prevalence of acquaintance with a user in
areas within 10 miles of a military base, residential college,
or aTesort, as well as in areas near two or more types of
transient facilities. However, these differences only approach,
but, do not attain, statistical significance.

0

Similar conclusions can be reached about the relationship of
lifetime experience with marijuana and features of the rural
environment. . Again the argest differences in prevalence rates
appear to depend on region,1 location,: lifetime,experience with
marijuana is lower in rural-areas in the South and North Central
region and higher in the West and Northeast. In addition, the
prevalence of marijuana ever-use is significantly higher in
rural- areas within 10 miles of a college or a resort,, as well as
in areas with more different types of facilitaies fortran-
sients. In both cases the figures suggest that proximity to
resorts or colleges is a more parent factor in the emergence of
marijuana.use in rural areas than population density and degree

. of urbanization.

A somewhat different picture of drug abuse emerges when.looking
at the average prevalence of current marijuana use by rural
environment, as table 10 illustrates.' As before, current
martPana use is higher in areas-near a .resort _or college', in
the Northeast and West, and iii areas with a greater numbero
types of transient facilities. In addition, current marijuana
use is also htghev in more densely populated and more urbanized
areas. This suggests that not only does-pratmity to facilities
with transients enhance the likelihood that illiCjt drug ,use
will bereported in rural areas, but also that the more populous
and/K urbanized rural areas provide a setting,spnducive to con-
tinuing marijuana use. Moreover, the raXio of the prevalence of
current marijuana use to lifetime experience .with marijuana is
liarticularly high :in certain rural areas: in rural areas near
resort's, areas with 2,500 persons or more, areas consisting of
towns or suburbs, and areas in_the Northeast region. The cur-
rent use prevalence rate, is half the liqtime experience preva-
'fence rate, indicating a strong tendency toward continuation_ of
marijuana use in these areas. '

1.3
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Table 9. The Ave6ge Pretalence of Acquaintance with a Marijuana

User and of Lifetime Experience with Marijuana in Rural

Environments t

AVERAGE PREVALENCE AVERAGE PREVALENCE

OF ACQUAINTANCE WITH- OF LIFETIME EXPEla-

KIND OF RURAL.AhEA A MARIJUANA USER ENCE WITH MARIJUANA

(Number of areas = 173)

Population Density
2500-24,993 (59) 62% 24%

Less than 2500 (114) 61% 4

Degree of Urbanization
Town or Suburb (90) 63% .

Open Country (83) 61%

25Pf).

21%

1110

\---.4,

Proximity to Facilities
With Transients

_,

Near a,Military Base (12) 69% * 30%

Not Near a Military Base'(161) 61% 22%

Near a Residential ,

College (-60) EP% 26%-

Not Near a Residential
College (113) - - 643.% '21e

Near a Resort (59) 65% 2770.*_

**

, Not Near a Resort (114) 60% 20%

Near a Temporary .'

°Work Site (78)
Not Near a Temporary

63% .k.

Work Site (95) 61%

Number of Types of Facilities
with Transieits Near Areaa

None (53) - ., 59%

One (61) 61%

Two or more (59) 65%

Region ***

- Northeast (32) .
70%

North Central (47) 53%
South (65), 59%

West (29) .

p <.05
** p <.01
*114p.<'.001

aaRanges fronezero to four, based on,the proximity of a

military base, resort and/Or temporary work site.

bSignificance tested using chi square.

26

.22%

23%

19e*.
23%
25%'

***
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Table 10: The, Average Prevalence o

and Alcohol by Type of

KIND OF RURAL AREA
(Number of areas = 173)

.

Current Use of Marijuana.
al Environment

AVERAGE PREVALENCE
OF CURRENT USE
OF MARIJUANA

Population Density
2500-24,999,(59)
Less than,2500 (114)

a**

'Degree of Urbanization
Town or Suburbs (90) 11%**

Open Country (83). 7%

Proximity to Facilities
with Transients

'Near a Military Base (12)
Not Neara Military
-Base (161)

Near a-Residential
Collqge (60)

Not Near a Residential
College (113)

Near a Resort (59)
Not 'Near a Resort (114)

Near a Temporary I-
-Work Site (78) I'

Not Near a Temporary
Work Site (95)

Number of Types of Facilities
With Transients Near Area

None (53) **

AVERAGE PREVALENCE
OF. CURRENT USE

OF ALCOHOL

591***

47%

45%

64%*

50%

55%

49%

56%*
4 O

53%

49%

I

to,*- 4
- One (61)

Two or More (59)

Region

11%

13%***

7%
12%-

r.

52%
57%

7 0%***

55

34
61%

Northeast (32)
North Central (47)

'South (65)
West (29)'

*
**

***

P < .05
p < .01

P < .001

cf
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The consistent failure of proximity to military bases and

temRprary work sites to predict higherthan average marijuana

familiarity_or use may result from a tendeTity of these newcomers

Who enter the rural area as temporary residents, often with

their families, to bedome integrated into prevailing community

' patterns Of work and recreation. In contrast; vacationers ata--

resort and residential college,students are probably'less-.in-

volved in local community, ,activities and may be more likely to

-engage openly in recreational substance use. Certainly this

speculation bears investigation in future research.

Estimates of the levels of current alcohol use', provided in

,
table 9 for comparispn, indicate that, in most cases, the rural

environments with higher marijuana use prevalence also have

.higher levels of current drinking. While itis not possible to

determine from the 1979 survey whether,or not alcohol became

opular,in these rural areas, prior to marijuana, widespread

alcohol use preceded widespread marijuana use in the country as

a whole and probably in mkt rural areastas well. Thus, it is

possible that patterns of recreational substance use that were

established in th'te rural areas prior to the introduction of

marijuana contributed to the emergence and perceived social

acceptability of an additional form of substance use.

It is clear that-maYijuana use is more likely to occur in

certain kinds of rural environments. Rural areas in the West

and Northeast, those located within 10 miles of colleges. and /or

resorts, and those near several types of facilities that attract

transients provid environments conducive to the emergence of,

Marijuana use. I addition, more densely populated and/or

urbanized rural are are characterized by highe current use

prevalence rates for both-marijuana and alcohol than less

populated and/o; less'urbanized areas. The accessibility of

_
opportunities to learn about, and to use, illicit drugs appears

to contribute both'to the emergence and-Ebntinuation ofmari-

juana use. Furthermore, existing patterns of alcohol use may

°have contributed as well to the acceptance of illicit drug use

in these areak.

Less clear is what can be expected about future diffusion of

illicit drug use in'hiral areas. If current alcohol use .

prevalence can be used as a guide; there may be a.perpetuation

of the difference in the prevalence of marijuana,use across

diverse rural environments. On the other hand,"the levels of

rural marijbana use have.not yet reached the high rates obserited

ih nonrual areas, suggesting that the process of rapid

diffusion of illicit drug use may continue, and thatthe

prevlaence differences across rur 1 environments may further

minisli'in the next several yea

28
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TECHNICAL NOTE

This Technical Note provides Summary information on the methods

and procedures. used in the 1979 National Survey on.drug Abuse

(including coverage of the population, sample selection, ieiter-

viewing experiegce data weights) and the reconstruction of

trend data for this report:
0

Coverage of.the.Population

The results of arty survey are limited to the population from

which the sample wasdrawn... In ther,current series of studies,

the teTiplingeneral population" ti,as'hien used to refer" to persons'

aged 12 and older.dliving householdsin the contiguous United,

States (excludimIrHaweii andfAlask61. Restriction to the.hougt-,

hold opulation obviodsly excludes certain portions of the total

population: (a). persons 1.4Ving in military installations, dormi...,./

tories and some other group quarters; (b) persons in Institut.

Lions such as hospitals and jails;.(c) homeless persons--those

with no fixed address. Clearly, the excluded portions of,the
total population may differ considerably from one another and

from the household.pWatto iomany wayspergaps including

drud use patterns.

The Sample of Youth, YOurfg Adults, and Older Adults

A national area probability sample designated_Sample locations-,

households, and specific individuals; at no point waS selection

left to the diScretion of the interviewer.

There were several steps in'the design of Phis "stratified random

sample. After dividing the contiguouS Urlited.3t0tes into

primary geographic areas (each,,a'rea'consthing of 0 county or

group of counties with a minimum population of 50o00 in 1970),'

103 primary areas were drawn.using-,sfrat4ficatton procedures

designed to insure representativeness on a'number of. variables.

Eight additional primary areas Are then selected. in ordereto'

augment the,nuryber of.ruOgl areas to be included in the sample.

From within ese 111 primary areas, 500 smalld. areas.(each

containing approximately 2,500 persons). were then randomly

drawn. In each smaller area,.One oirmore ;isegments"- of 100 to 25

housing units were then randomly sel&ted, and housing units to

beincluded.in thessample were listed by specific address.

Except for'the intentional oversampling of rural areas, trip

probability procedures-died for the selection of locations and

housing, units were such that each housing unit in itie=contiguous

United States had, overall, an equal'chance of selection. .

Att.
Advance' letters were mailtHed to selected households,announcing.

;the.survey.anddrgtng cooperation. Interviewer then called at.

each household to list residents for **se's of random

V
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selection. TheindividUals in each household were listed by age
, group, so that youth, young adults, and older ach4ls Could be'
sampled separately and with varying probabilities of selection..
At most, onelouth and one adult were selected perhousehold.
BeCause previous studies had established that younger persons

. 'had more experience' with.illicit drugs, youth and'yOung-adults *ftie
were oversampled. Becauseyounger persons and rural residents

. were oversampled, survey results have been weighted to reflect
t'F actual age end rural/ponrural dist*ution of the population.

Interviewing Experience

Interviewers visited selected households to conduct confidential
interviews with respondents. Interviews were,completed with 86
percent' of the .youth, 84percent of.young-adults, and,80.percent

of the older adUlts originally selected. for sample. In all,

0 3,165 yobths,. 2,044 yoahg.adults, and 3;015 older,persont were ,,
interviewed. Because ,many people were frequently away from-
home, interviewers often had to make several visits in order to
'obtain a single interview;.in no case vas a "similar person "'
substituted for a randomly-selected individual who'could not be
,interviewed. The data collection period spanned AUgutt 1979
through January 1980, with most of:the-interviews being \
conducted during the fall of 1979'.

1

a-

o
Throughout this study, every'possible precaution-was-taken to
protect the.privacy of the respondent, to insure the contk,
dentiality of the data, and to maximize-the validity of NSwers
to sensitive questions. -For example, interviewers-never knew
respondents' answers to such question's by circlinenumber4on
answ sheets; each respondent then sealed hip-or her.ansr
-sheets in an envelope which was immediately Oiledto the
central office. Nb names were used on these answee sheets.
Codes id ratifying households wpre.kept in locked files at a'
separate locatioh and ere destroyed followtng verfication,of *

interviews.

Data Weights
A'

.

Prior to*tahulation, the data were weighted compensate for =,'

the oversamplifig of persons in the younger a e groups and in.
0 rural areas; each person's--,relative weight w s.based on the . -

inverse of his or her chance of selecti6n, as specified in the
sampling plan. In addition, weights were used to sompensate for
differences incompletion rates among various interviewing
locations and different demographic subgroups. These weights
insure that.the tabulations reflect the demographic distribution
of the population.

. : . ,
4..

4,,
. .

Fuller details of the methods used in 'the 1979' Nati=onal Survey'

are provided in.: Fishburne, P.M., Abelson, H.7., an0 d.Cisin, I.H.
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National Survey on Drug Abuse: Main Findings 19,79. Washipgton,

D.C.: Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing

Office, 1980.

I

jte.construction of Trend Data

In this report, reconstructed data were used to examine the
initiation of marijuana use in rural and nonrural areas. The

initiation of marijuana use in three time periods--1965.through
1969, 1970 through 1974, and 1975 through 1979--was recon-
structed from: (1) the respondent's age in 1979; (2) the age-- at

which the respondent reported using marijuana for the first
time; and (3) the type.of area the respondent liyed in when he
or she first tried marijuana. By subtriCting age at first use lt

from current age, it is,possible to estimate how many years ago

tJ person first used marihuana. Those who first used 10 to 15

years ago, firsused in the time period 1965 -1969. Those who '

first used 5 to 9 years ago, first usedbetween-1970 and 104.
Those who first used 4 years ago or less, first used between

.-'1975 and.1§79 t

Respondepts were classified as beginning marijuana use- in. a

rural area if they reported that at the time theS, first used,

marijuana .they lived in: '(1) a "farm, ranch, or small '0Wrf 'of.

less than 2,500 population"; or (2) a ')rural type4area, 2,500 to

25,000 populatioh." Marijuariasusers who first used marijuana

in: (1)a "town or city with population between 25,000 and

50,000", or (2).a "City with population,over 50,000"' were
classified as starting marijuana use in a nonnural'area.,-. .

. .

Reconstructed estimates are necessariiy imperfect replicas of --'

past reality. The accuracy of the respondent's rEtrosPective

report may be in doubt, and a degree of error is - thereby added.

However, even though some persons may incorrectly recall thein

exact age at theime hey-first used a drug, it is unlikely

that bias is thereby introduced, fo-r, there appears to be no

.reason why persons would consistently, underestimate or over-

estimate their age at first use. A very small number of

respo9dents (less than 1 percent) were necessar114.excluded
becauge they were Able to give their age at first marijuha

use. An additional problem is-that individuals may be unable to

accurately ident ythe type of community, particularly ff they .

were very you at the time. By grouping categories, this

problem is inimized.-

,)

On the other. hand the-household popu lation rveyed in 19p,ii

not identical,to the population which would e beerl surveyed

if actual studies had been 'conducted duri the1960s. Obvious-

ily1 older persons who have'died gince 1965 could not be inter-

v Wed in'the 1979 study. Furthermore; in the 1960s the house-,
fioldpOpulation dOlkokt,include some of the people who were

(
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surveyed in 1979; for example, a number of respondents A° are
now in their thirties mar-have been living in college dormi-
tories or military installations in the late 1960s. A special
analytis indicated t1at factors such as these may introduCe bias
into reconstructed estimaies--but the bias is probably not. more
than a few percentage points.
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c'AHY OF ILLICIT DRUGS

AND DRUG. CLASSES

Alcohol. Aleoho beverages included "beer, wine, and whiskey,

r 'hard' liquors.,"

Analgesics. A lass of the psychotherapeutic prescription drugs

that includes 5 different. pills in four subgroups: propoxy-

phene, other analgesics, methadone, agonist/antagonist.

gin, and of

Cigarettes .0 Cigattt -use does not include use 'of other tobacco

products.
.

,Cocaine. Cocaine refers only'to this single product derived from

the coca bush..

Hallucinogens. This alas includes "LSD, andother hallucinogens .

. such as phencyclidine PCP, mescaline, peyote, psilocybin,;

and DMT." .

Heroin. The category hero includes no other drugs.

Inhalants. Inhalants include a large number o$ legally available

substances including "gasoline or lighter fluids, spray paints,

other aerosol sprays (PAM or deodorants), shoe shine, glue, or

tuolene, lacquer, thinner, or other paint solvents, amyl nitrite

("poppers"), halothane,,ether, or other anesthetics,.nitrous

oxide, whippets, locker roan odorizer."
. ,

Marijuana. Marijuana as a drug\class refers .6) the two cannabis deri-

vatives--marijuane'and'hashish.

N,
Prescri ticoPs chotheraeutic' s. This drug class refers to the

recrea iona or no ica use of stimulants, Gedatives, tran-

quilizers and/or analgesics at are legally obtainable only

under a doctor'.s prescription The subclasses are defined else-

where in. this glossary.

Sedatives. A subclass of psychot
includes 25 different pills i
long acting barbiturates, non
tives, short acting barbitura

Stimulants. A subclass of psychot

includes 21 different pil
nonamphetamine anorectics, ri

erapeutic.prescription drugs that

four subgroups: intermediate/

arbiturate/nonbenzodiazepine'seda-
es, and dalmane.

erapeutic prescription drugs that

four subgroups: amphetamines,'

alin, and cyclert.

Tranquilizers. A subclass of psy6 otherapentic prescription drugs

that includes 15 different pi is. in tour subgroups: benzodia-

zeRines, meprobamate, hydroxy e, and benadryl.
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